
TRADE NOTES.
IL is an important point in the treatment of pneumonia to reduce

the dyspnea and irritating cough. This may be done without internai
raedication; and )without disturbing the patient, by the use of vaporized
cresolene. Vaporized cresolene has a miarked sedative influenc on ail]
diseases of the respiratory orgrans attended with irritation and a spa,, -
mod0(ie elemlent.

Henry K. Wamipole &-, Co. have opened a branchi office in Montreal,
No. 20 St. Alexis St. (over the Bank of Ottawa) which xviii be in cag
of their representative, M4r. R. E. Pineo. It is the intention to carry biut
a limited stock in this office, that sinail city orders for immediate delivery,
can be promptly handled.

During la grippe and afterwards the experience of thousands of
physicians proves the value of Angier's Petroleum Emulsion. It, braces
the patient, and enables hini tD withstand the ra-vages of the disease and
1guarantees biun freedoni fromi th e subseq nent exha,.-ustioni and] setj nele.
Angier's Petroieum Einulsion relieves iinmediately the cougli and symnp-
tomns of respiratory irritation, pelliates the nervons symptoms and hasteni
convalescence.

In the Mélih fdical fvwr-n c, No. 197, p). 880, Thomas 'W. M.
Bl-ake, M.D., St. Andrews M.R.O.S., Eng., says: IlMany patients 'gith
consuinistion or other wasting diseases appear to tolerate its (Angier's
Pettroheuin Einulsion) use whien cod lix'er oil cannot be tolerated. Instead
o? ,ettiiiq the stomacb in revoit, aýs the latter xviii often do, it appears to
so thie the miucus niembrane and produce a more natural Loue aud power
of assiniiation. Petrlbrnîn does not, irritate the nerves supplying the
inucus miembrane of the stomnacli, buit doubtless cleanses axvay the foui
mnucus and leatves the digestive organs in a more hecalthy condition to
perforni their functions naturally. Nutrition is improved, therefore the
condition of the weakeneci and diseased iungs imiproves.>

A valuable Reiedy in Intestinal Initation, Louis Lei-oy, A31, M..
of Nashville, Tenn., w'riting in the February nuniber o? the ilcd ical

E'nm i .raiP'<cïîerstates that while Terraline lias been restricted
in its use largely to cases o? bronchiai inflammation or in allaying trouble-
somle cou'rh; or l'or its nutritive value in conditions of emnaciation, it
secums th it ouc o? its mnost, useful actions aud broadest fields has been
largely overlooked. This is the soothiug eflect xvhich- it lia-; upon the
11ucou-s 111C s.brane of the gastro-intestinal tract. The oul is perfectly
Mind and ta.Nteleý,s and so t.horouglily refined that it Ja.cks the irritatingr
fat'l' acids w'hicli are nearly always present in any of the oils used for
internaI admimiist.ration. Thiese qualities pe-rmit its adinistration iÏÂ goodl


